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Help us improve
our newsletter!

In the coming months, we will be
giving our newsletter a makeover.
Before we do that, we want your
feedback on how to make it better. 

This survey should take you less than
5 minutes to complete, and your
responses will go a long way in
helping us improve how we
communicate with our network.

Click this link to take the survey
now.

Thank you for sharing your thoughts
with us.

Connect with us

  

Learn more:
 mediaimpactfunders.org

Contact us

Share your media grants data:
Become an e-grant reporter

We're set to unveil a significant
upgrade to our media grants data map

Girl Rising is one of five powerful films selected for our 2015 Media Impact
Festival, which celebrates the social impact of media and its capacity to
transform society.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Documenting impact: OVEE screening & live chat
featuring Girl Rising
April 21, 2016 | Noon-1 p.m. EST
Register now 

Girl Rising journeys around the developing world to
witness the strength and courage of nine young girls who
face incredible obstacles to obtaining an education. Their
unforgettable stories recount the tremendous challenges
and nearly impossible odds the girls had to overcome to
pursue their dreams. Prize-winning authors put the girls'
remarkable stories into words, and renowned celebrities
like Alicia Keys, Kerry Washington and Cate Blanchett
give them voice. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdXDuRLak9NdjIliqfRwRASyW2Xfx08_Og2YI3pwCPhYufXg2qmK8OBgnba5_OfG3q4Bx9rNWym9Gg85KsKBgGuEa7Frbl3SXJI8zXSZHj0Gz1BrUKRBpZyif26Y323f2g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdiEhRWOIrAQfecTkI4LOqdaelqVdqj6uFlQU6sVk-9Qj9oh4Etu5IUg9442UBUuOsuzOzl79wrY43H6uLHisF7bDKYpExVh63IWnWO6_ZoiVWIB0oVRjoZpoSw3bWKe0atcFG6VYv7lsefbChstlik=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakZll2tf3QJVaiqM4ZV5LPlhyu8t6pId84XbHIFtsXDCiLWtLboN8oDpDhoCeqBzFAnunkxXFxCtKTbYoUaMUajKvHlXu1f44iWXuK5lmffsFMPAhat8bAXuT3JM6hCdc1nYr7VH8OYVj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakZll2tf3QJVa2q3CPZOweYJEdZX5434gnAj4e99QsNDyjzIorAlLgF3MSw1-IWYtKJ1auC9j-HkUTjXg8oZwiI-chyk0jiRAlsZZ7FLD9amtuONOJYlQeA893HlZVel9T58xVATG1MyFiAUTU6q_LPE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakcRu5fEezuvKv3G3f6PpKymEo38TAow85p5aT4k8OycAAmechQyIVNoKOaeG2DAe_xeCFD8YTYm5cVmmjd32d5AEB2H8tOyl8VYePrLgZ97JEHfSvD4Y81IP1ALtO3KkgHDgYFhSZfPRDPdUOcCqH8vvp4-XstaRifS1YFIVqzN3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakfaPfwy3wBveFrD5tzzuk09VKhuAXNEuNsC383GSHL6rZy6PSq5-TB_aAfyR3X6CcDb551tGUcPsamkBJp43z_Anc2LZY6k_YzN1B3xhcF2F6Zt-wohUmknEmzcVgj75JA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdiEhRWOIrAQ3HjXlx1scsDlUPnTs2ok3SDR5P2Q0LlPFJ0qwMrkjjJNYuR3MVtXUMV3MaVnAtzyAreCPY9C9R7HixRCon-3zbK7-jNfsfGHqrW6K9-MZt3V_pJXk-zOIGz1_VyTgmOU0qyKBjV5v-0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakSIol_SgIxszbPrZ0wElun_XL9fgBfFD9mQcU6HnVpiU6lvM21d5JVACltKhlQzKdEFspECmUYOB7TRSjba-y2HHfY67R4tyBWZJqTLg3JnU2qQ2VY28O0o3puIGuWxLtgSui71x_kfc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakQdo0-yQbjSd0GGXf1GGANjBcnr6M_YqiSC63F2PclBOquXS7b6_xeTzAfVDuyM0TnCe_P7G06GvJSIsKLlM-_DzPj7XCFjN8eXgnQMyPkUn_aSL-hc6-t-G1lNrQX7_Z7lrJOdYkNYOE_Izs8GNyfqPcgRMgZQE56o2W1gIOo2n0kn2n-ZplBWw6xsiWnJhqsyRTJ6n32LEEvPgfyxwrEo7swzJF7WoUg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakQdo0-yQbjSdl96hQdKMljcwQwp1s0uTdFL1exdZD86IAfPhXfv8r08x9vW5NeGXbrIAef6Bt5LD97hgX0zywJWoagU8ATpCz7aJ24vTVtnnEzxi4IYFy0H-1KHJP9hG2Pw2uGMu13kZcjZAc9YNzAfvx_Z5Ro-eBw==&c=&ch=


in June. The new map offers much
more information, and highlights
trends and networks among funders
and grantees. 

We want to make sure your
organization is on the map and that
your grants data is accurate. 990 tax
forms don't tell the full story of your
grantmaking, but e-reporting via the
Foundation Center does capture
nuanced information such as support
strategies, goals, funding geography
and more. It's easy to do, and we
hope you'll participate by May, in time
for your foundation's data to be added
to the map before the June unveiling. 

Report your data today.

Questions or comments?
Contact us.

Go to mediaimpactfunders.org for an
interactive data map of media funding,

research, examples of member-
supported media, event resources and

more.

 

MIF board news

We've had some changes in recent
months that we'd like to share with
you.

Through a partnership with OVEE, an online cinematic
social visual experience created by ITVS, we'll screen the
trailer, watch several clips, and speak with executive
producer Holly Gordon and Hilary Sparrow from Vulcan
Productions, which was a funder/producer of the film.

Girl Rising has led a global movement to break the cycle of
poverty through education. We'll discuss the film's impact at
length, and its ongoing efforts to send 62 million girls
around the world to school.

Register now for this excellent opportunity to delve deeper
into the use of a documentary film as a driver of social change.

Media Impact Forum: Mapping the power of story
June 28 | Civic Hall, New York, NY
Register now (funders only)

Each year, we bring funders from across the country together
with innovative and inspiring media makers and analysts to
share insights about the field's most influential projects and
trends. Join us for fast-paced dialogue, moving media
presentations, and the chance to network with your peers to
deepen learning and spark collaboration. Stay tuned for more
details as we plan our program, but mark your calendars now for
this funders-only event! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakQRUQYFirZRApopAQMEA9336IBdFoX2r9WVK6jFN9TIREyZh5xp3DmPboJ1qUKop3T8qa1HhEMr75jplr-iM0BHgwxj6XNbFW8yfgB-yeHOd1kS-gro6ViIXTioRadm8WhUVXS_PxbpSijqu-rfmI8P5GTGkxVdgXA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdiEhRWOIrAQ3HjXlx1scsDlUPnTs2ok3SDR5P2Q0LlPFJ0qwMrkjjJNYuR3MVtXUMV3MaVnAtzyAreCPY9C9R7HixRCon-3zbK7-jNfsfGHqrW6K9-MZt3V_pJXk-zOIGz1_VyTgmOU0qyKBjV5v-0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakQdo0-yQbjSd0GGXf1GGANjBcnr6M_YqiSC63F2PclBOquXS7b6_xeTzAfVDuyM0TnCe_P7G06GvJSIsKLlM-_DzPj7XCFjN8eXgnQMyPkUn_aSL-hc6-t-G1lNrQX7_Z7lrJOdYkNYOE_Izs8GNyfqPcgRMgZQE56o2W1gIOo2n0kn2n-ZplBWw6xsiWnJhqsyRTJ6n32LEEvPgfyxwrEo7swzJF7WoUg==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1101403231677&a=1124227086997&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakbYuyUVchPnaTO-onXSAWwED42B0iE3XDmG1B6QvlIBmSeCRTiZ8xRRtXyRw0dGlOGC-DszjZt3WpQP9mGGBynzUnZFvUHgPRPHRbX5kMkY3Yfl07edgQSArGNeLfS47MkZJea2wpcNjuIk2GuhmJoge0AUHIm5pyoOZ8bjiTyBw_D7GiWI00AJDM7m23n6dUg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdiEhRWOIrAQqVNv6P_4UTPBs8A2rC89F8FALAP0X_rS1IbaGrBmfHzxRIwBSSuNB5YE8oUxsV0bWyK1vMDsYixnHmMCoANxKaZWpY5X43J9eqYqcXf8irRiY970xCWn1i60JOfuxiTX3C7GDMTY7l4=&c=&ch=


David Rousseau of the Henry
J. Kaiser Family Foundation
has taken David Haas' place
as our board chair. Haas, of the
Wyncote Foundation, remains
on the board.  
 
We created a video testimonial
in recognition of David Haas'
long tenure as board chair and
of his many contributions to the
field of philanthropy over the
years. Watch that video here.
 
Warm welcome to Molly de
Aguiar of the Geraldine R.
Dodge Foundation and
Rahsaan Harris of the Emma
L. Bowen Foundation, who are
new to the board.
 
Amy Yenkin of Open Society
Foundations has stepped off.
Thanks for your service, Amy!

For a complete list of our board
members, click here. 

About us

Media Impact Funders is a
membership organization serving
the funding community.
Membership is a powerful tool that
enables you to stay connected,
facilitating more strategic funding
through networking and resource-
sharing. 

Media Impact Funders offers
several levels of membership,
based on your organization's
giving budget. 

Links 

WHILE WE WERE OUT...
Must-see excerpts from our Who Is Dayani Cristal? OVEE
screening & live chat

Last week, we hosted an OVEE screening featuring clips and
conversation from Who Is Dayani Cristal, a 2013 Sundance
award-winning documentary that retraces the steps of Yohan, a
Honduran migrant who died on a journey to cross the border into
the United States.

The story begins in the Sonoran Desert, where Arizona border
police discover a decomposing male body with a tattoo that
reads, "Dayani Cristal." Who is this person? What brought him
here? How did he die? And who--or what--is Dayani
Cristal? Director Marc Silver seeks to answer these questions
and give this anonymous man an identity. As the forensic
investigation unfolds, Mexican actor and activist Gael García
Bernal retraces the man's steps by embedding himself along
the migrant trail in Central America. He experiences first-hand
the dangers migrants face and learns of their motivations, hopes
and fears. As we travel north, these voices from the other side
of the border wall give us a rare insight into the human stories
which are so often ignored in the immigration debate.

If you missed the screening but want to be a part of thought-
provoking discussion around immigration and the film's impact,
here is the recorded OVEE and recap with Vince Stehle, our
executive director, director Marc Silver, impact producer Lina
Srivastava, and Robin Reineke, one of the subjects of the film.
Special thanks to Philanthropy New York and Grantmakers
Concerned with Immigrant Refugees (GCIR) for co-

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdiEhRWOIrAQzPp9yc2Ivjtf-5iLpXcZ3u7-7wbI9Z9SKxRgk_hkjTj2Toe8m8lVndrwIxfcJZ6Hl1rvZNEjRBqDlRBDBUKaaxtwhoJnb_L7GoZlEWVxqqHzNMriSVvEfZ3K1Zom6_neRVE8toamxuc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdiEhRWOIrAQHL_Dg4Etf3lAzyOCLOlWdPnnd0vMsG5ajaoN1dj7llAccWAo_plL-lQcNXreSOfcnULxjLI3J5o2u7lkfRUfUmfIhxiUHlJKIwplrn-vu5qTV07pztHjxWpl9xFPna6h9-j5gbgJYqk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdXDuRLak9NdjIliqfRwRASyW2Xfx08_Og2YI3pwCPhYufXg2qmK8OBgnba5_OfG3q4Bx9rNWym9Gg85KsKBgGuEa7Frbl3SXJI8zXSZHj0Gz1BrUKRBpZyif26Y323f2g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdBtPVgU-G3_8etcP30GbS_t1ed8wbyOVBL0bTUrEyarkavh2q9RU9gJ5bU0JVqvxOgPmmlZXSvzdCjZBczh70lVw7Bh0vZrfJ7BPfbXgXRzF0bkby1NsG8ZaHj3D91PmetlK0CimSjCEKv2a8m3zn1T0gDLLglYFA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdiEhRWOIrAQ5EeILdk2AeKHH5ORk9lg1jUkGRnBPPcjL-GAqPUGFNJ9uQnBScNo8zjusLWuC-ksDkam6HwR0RtoBMAyiHkQyAKRthfb5tzlApIJKTrkg7BKYf9vKxgOsxrP7j-Fj6TPX4mEHyF-P1UutYfqINNaDdufUK9S4hh-312QkMd73n9TfgwQFGqRZWr6RKI_WQjKyqxclYPJQ2idwUDZ8o4A7Gul-w8j7retGBMWxI37cBY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdiEhRWOIrAQN9J-PLi3JjgX6XZQYrU5-GglFM5oRUjdpfjp6PQoRQS8xTbXqsvdlFaJomV9AWa8ITMPCnQeylMG3BvIHj_8KQHUgMCXXr3LSgo6lMp7gA9KdmkDiNEoxmv4lxU9sd8V7eEyFYy5Cc3eBU8OOJAyt_RoESxmsRh5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdiEhRWOIrAQ5EeILdk2AeKHH5ORk9lg1jUkGRnBPPcjL-GAqPUGFNJ9uQnBScNo8zjusLWuC-ksDkam6HwR0RtoBMAyiHkQyAKRthfb5tzlApIJKTrkg7BKYf9vKxgOsxrP7j-Fj6TPX4mEHyF-P1UutYfqINNaDdufUK9S4hh-312QkMd73n9TfgwQFGqRZWr6RKI_WQjKyqxclYPJQ2idwUDZ8o4A7Gul-w8j7retGBMWxI37cBY=&c=&ch=


Benton Foundation's
Communications-Related
Headlines is a free, daily news
summary service on the latest
communications news. You can
view today's headlines on the
Web to see a sample of the
newsletter. Headlines are
available both via e-mail and RSS.
Also check out the Benton
Foundation calendar of
upcoming events.  
  
Sign up for the Public Media
Scan from AIR for a quick,
weekly hit of projects at the
intersection of technology,
journalism, and blended media
craft.

Subscribe to The Local Fix for
the latest developments in
community news innovation,
curated by Josh Stearns, Director
of Journalism and Sustainability
at the Geraldine R. Dodge
Foundation.   

Common Cause Media Reform
Listserv provides timely
information on issues relating to
media and democracy.
See commoncause.org for more
information.

sponsoring this online event with us.

If You Build It: A screening & conversation about building
better communities

Earlier this month, in partnership with Philanthropy Network
Greater Philadelphia, we hosted a special screening of If You
Build It with filmmakers Christine O'Malley
(Wordplay; I.O.U.S.A.) and Neal Baer (ER; Law & Order:
Special Victims Unit). The special gathering took place
immediately following the welcome reception for the 2016 annual
conference of the Funders' Network for Smart Growth and
Livable Communities. 

If You Build It follows designer-activists Emily Pilloton and
Matthew Miller to the poorest county in North Carolina, where
they work with local high school students on year-long, full-scale
design project that does much more than just teach basic
construction skills; it shows 10 teenagers the power of design-
thinking to re-invent not just their town, but their own sense of
what's possible. 

In other If You Build It news, "America ReFramed"--the
independent film series co-produced and broadcast by World
Channel--has won the 2016 Christopher Spirit Award in the
TV/Cable category. If You Build It appeared in Season 3.
Congratulations!

And for those interested in education reform or how to use

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakas8t00OfzjP_5Jg7lZkTmDerUWElJFHX-VfQ9D5A8XkXe0xPhyj43M5pyeLurXkSvuzY6nrLf9Lh53xrN5L2yTYnwFBRUhDv_SLMW_7rLT2ANfRL1KC1Moje-YeKLTXqAsaYbhfRymS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakY74p-6xI2IsyOLKWoK_KglM_qqaBwUHHgtLoXvCicLWoKdxzBV0QReiyJqjHVaYLTxZ7qxgUJMND1mXVW3FrBkvfBRCeeFG-4vXIJZXKcNYNQlEiRoBLmT8s5mDRht-tg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakUKGXqlyoJq2a-0vohb2NHoKlevTBsAVNrIw3uXO5cACf7h9staOrX2Jq-4JlCzyCN1dlirLHYBp5r2ZTTiNwQVmBOCxmTxrZKH5JFCfz5v_95y4cMJDZVjoOmRWxA1cL3P4fpGXhtRGE4vPtUTsVmnGvMMYZ6SkA2oKECPOIGJJvEksDZIcUBynYj6hqxXaPJuIRMhNBgPmTmOEi0CwHkVc-Ve9gwdXFg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakZ2ovSEEiORL8_ahO8t2DXBxomFXgEoUfxA1IqukHluymD6BLHQlN_858-56pTSfv23hbE1IIMZBYrBr4Fzx-AlsAevNlLa6DNiCX5GCUmXWcmRncoHW-m9UwYPCcwQFRA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakeD1uqA-dbeLy8HBTrNbFxa5xjUFLjivhUBXuabR-lenVsZdUb704GGD53_xKBwTb9zUeszZ_4dnRlnlPpUZkv_1sN-4fXuNQpbWK9-oR4y17AHigHE2vmRQ9jBGh9KpHRZ9mAk-GO-VkdygKSwGXPydVk8tlGCZWU6nQQqUJeu4_r4qgqfElUY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdiEhRWOIrAQandv0_nZI0ZKMqyc4Wehsd3elZzZaPI63rDBT6tDNj1en5QRLfy7__yK5pGLz0L7YiGjajdhpoqEQk-yaT3epgj7uE4zzAjXPbHZS2v64Cgz4aM4VzbFL_ZVUFef1f92GNqNHtQrr3o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdiEhRWOIrAQQLKhKjuAGhdaCgG5gjItVw1jLICTvk0GWdROl7n8MqOexlHOjOrGV4NhvscEQ-atOG02aADnQ6E6ILXn0StbKaLEMVvK6WdPmtM8frJbvd2XkRZwwmcRJHXSJeR07p1xvzSFaFG78-kxbDvEExJwncM7OBh7bCQMmcBK9hzjwUQwtz5UNIQVBg==&c=&ch=


media to illuminate the importance of design and place making,
Stanford University is now accepting applications for its two
d.school fellowships. They are awarded to those who are
innovating in the way children learn and building more effective
and dynamic communities. Click here for more info.

MEDIA IMPACT NEWS
 

 

Reality bytes

Much like Facebook's Mark Zuckerberg (above), Jessica Clark,
our research and strategy director, has her sights set on virtual
reality. This spring, the release of much-anticipated headsets will
further boost the technology's popularity. But so what? In our
AIM Analysis section, Clark asks: VR may be the exciting new
thing on the minds of funders, nonprofits and public interest
media makers, but what about its role in driving real change?
Impact is mixed, and here's why.

Speaking of VR, over the last six months we've convened and
interviewed public interest VR producers and funders at a series
of media and ideas festivals, including Sundance, frank, IDFA,
Journalism Interactive and PopTech--which, by the way, we'll
be returning to again later this year. (See highlights from last
year's event here, and stay tuned for more details on how to
register for this year's conference happening Oct. 20-22).

So: If VR is your thing, stick with us. We'll be watching this trend
closely.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdBtPVgU-G3_bLm9wcQt5bRCAx1qutHWaT7FOMHug9CCrS6eLe4XRX6rFgExgzgsz33GvVimv4QaF6zmv6daW25VEdPbDntz-Br3Sb0xRDu2AkLtNNx_f7rP3gpQQ-tpxQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakbYuyUVchPnawVHQCAm-nvubamzdidpot2VNfX9MdGmyzf_-L_84BxpXiQFL0Ass1zqqvq3cDRbxZUetMK5zO2TwwbFXDz-yn3bOfdTpuhckaDGCVswXJQk-C_YpKaIFqx2KVr4IP4xun6PjYsjd5_5XToZ1NIeNbW9-h77XxJwH7yq36bxtsjLMmAoMIk15TQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakfW5Be3_UCXQvW7QqEZnca5jt2sqZzd-WJXefH_PqE7iUyJM-fFHadz8t-IYcpJuejo2GkVZsc2aJDHtVfan3fPyDbmUmPK6LLyLAABOmEp4P4Q7wDCTveY6CxrK3MZElMPRKsgDAQnBt7JCVNGtTe3xJaWLsJ7KuR3sOcvkyCgwpsnWFUG5J5dmSgXXa2lraQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakXNgiASxIrR5IfvTrWasjJxOTlrzV3363dnUGsx_jo3dm0rXXrHoyXbRFJmC7z6X19WEFVs8ymjW5Nh5GFS-NqyMuUpFKFTbbaLw19U4QxepMiVcN6lARbyotXVXBb03TxLhAArYtTDL3twUnLONxd3Z3LuXXgH2s8mNtAU7a0BO4Wky9fBuIIk8zaUwZUchiQxeoNAc-GQwYQbWcJNHVUs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakSw2VYFKHQhDjl0Wb0bsPuBdqwquat4cDpubyDEJSZTtJK1y-V2RCgDmcHr7kHnzo1ao62Wv9Rhwpj9cDZiwsYnzU07cWRvYV08Nog0SnFTwRY6yL0NBrSVrLNM2R8WlunpO-3SAZe7Leg9q8z5FjBJR4zO_oBc7tQbTT5b8KP_LFNAk2aexivk=&c=&ch=


Questions or suggestions for coverage? Want to receive
the monthly AIM Bulletin for more information on the impact
assessment field? Contact 
Jessica Clark.

The Hunting Ground is a disturbing exposé of rape culture that pervades
college campuses nationwide.

STORIES FROM THE FIELD
Vince Stehle, our executive director, spoke with Ethan
McCoy and Ellie Buteau of the Center for Effective
Philanthropy about how documentaries (such as The
Hunting Ground, above) can drive real change, and what
foundations are doing to be more involved. Read more
 
In November 2015, the federal government "banned the
box" by removing questions about past criminal
convictions on its applications for employment. In late
February of this year, 42 philanthropic foundations--many
of whom are in MIF's network--followed suit by adopting
fair chance hiring policies within their own organizations. 
 
The Local News Lab--a website launched by the
Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation to document the
sustainability of local news journalism--has issued a report
by Josh Stearns and MIF board member Molly de Aguiar
that documents several experiments in revenue and
community engagement in local news. Read the report
here.
 
#PopJustice is a series of reports--released by the

mailto:jessica@mediafunders.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdiEhRWOIrAQt_69qMI_TFEcE9TNL03q6YFIUm8ayoUmKB-m7KOfHsv45qf_1h8PxJXy3sbL2iG7_R0gTmrX26XgM7mpwusTfR8ikF4pJQM7pysXo7sZMsT7dLpe3ZRecjYduWOOvhlwnmRBthYJ5sdysZ5temFWewY8bxiqjvXvFwsKWn-J17OdGGisuOaorQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdiEhRWOIrAQ2hoz9dsCwR_Nv4w4bX1traxoejMpsDqHTlxq21mikXYmD3JacpLiVK-rLW3fnozyVy32_bX6rbonjWggytRXwILIa4wHwpv8PypiT1rP-jPbYqa--bNlilutEDilNKOVUPSuKjfxGcm0wcOKuZ1qh5sFeSPSs8ZfJ1MjX9wkVJNloF294ir5as5M2A2HNSqDQ6U_QkaFfx1xl2SajHeQV5D2SjMfyT0O2zJ76czyechM7JOtX9ORI7OgTCq78lW_Pw8PJJ3W6dVZgU7EW-F_AAZTYJTvW2IXi_jyyt2PntVcFoKsoJpiM-tSSFsAZzBxI02EmttkkWHNRJV1bn9AipuGf6ozhnGCwUOEOU10c6-8hkQOieeMWw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdiEhRWOIrAQxmAFIWMDU8jSITlEybAA4VaBrRsW0nMLSU5ijzVljZHGpDCLnHj01SUob38CC91Dwme6Mm01fTbI3FkMVfTRMY7mxIdTqsCeXR7WUJbwK_Yo6QfbViDz9SoRSvqkkZMLrpMXdaBsJiBUIEcVT1_0zLDoX242zCGao91Dm51AADYbZMKT2OFDriBpoj71m99UE3j8HBLPnqs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011aLcdE27dIr-224srZfbnQAFJkXDLeNxS09K0AqdyiKd-EfhUAfakdiEhRWOIrAQKSwqW2dkaOblS4OV-3YP2TkK4cFYTP7nI0826XcyrOdNAwmO2JAjlumYLK5qMjPDYk1XtS5k4V4Npz6uGp7CVDD3HXkY6TPYnLJxUafOmNOhBG1MdM6Wlefs6LCz8K2A&c=&ch=


Nathan Cummings Foundation, Unbound
Philanthropy and the Ford Foundation--intended for
funders and entertainment industry professionals who are
interested in pop culture as it relates to social change. We
tweeted about it. A lot.
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